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CHAP. 48(i 
Exclusiv~ rights, 
granted. 

-other rail
rands, filLy 

o::mneot Wilh. 

May issue bond s 
and mortgage 
property. 

First lI1eeting, 
how called 

When cbart-r 
shall be null. 

Oorporators. 

-corporate 
name. 

-l1uthorized to 
Htpply water. 

UNION WATER COMPANY. 

SECT. 10. No other corp0\'Htion 01' person shall be per

mitted to con:,;truct or maintain any milroad fOI' similar pur

poses over the sallie streets or ways that may be lawfully 

occupied by this corponltion, but any person or coq)()ration 

lawfully operating any horse railroad to any point to wbich 

this cOl'poration':,; tracks extend, may enter upon, connect 

with and lise the same on such tenl1S and in sucb mannel' as 

lllay be agreed upon between the parties, or if they t-ihall not 

agl'ee, to be detel'mined by the l'ailroall commissionel':'; for the 

state of Maine. 

SECT, 11. SaiLl cOl'poration i:,; hereby anthorized to issue 

bomb in such flmount alld on such time as may fl'Om time to 

time, be determined, in aiel of the purposes speeified in this 

act, and to seCLlre tbe same by it mortgage of its franchises 

and property. It is also hereby aulllOrized to lease all of its 

property and francbbes upon slIch tel'l11S a:,; it may determine, 

SECT. 12. fhe fir:,;t meeting of saicl COl'pol'ation may he 

called by any two of said corporators giving actual notice in 

writing to their several associates, and :,;aid corpol'lltion may 

make such hy-Ia w:,; a::; are proper and not contrary to the Itt ws 

of the :,;tate. 

SECT. 111. This chal'ler shall he null and voi(l u lliess 

opel'lltion for building this railroad shall have been actually 

uOl11mellced within two years f\'Om ~late of the pas:,;age of thi::; 

act_ 

SECT, 14. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 10, 18U3. 

All Act to incorporute tile Union "Tater C()}ullany. 

Be it enacted by the Senate awl House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, a:,; follows; 

SECT, 1. Fred A, Alden, B, Burton, O. lL Btll'kelt, L, R, 

Morse, C, 1. Burrows, all of Unioll, alld C, M. 'Valkel' of 

Rouklund, in Knox cOUllty, their astio('iates, :,;uucessor,.; and 

Hf'sig-ns, are bel'leby incol'p()rated "y the !lallle of the Ullion 

\Vatel' Company, for the l'ul'po,.;e of sUPlllying the village of 

Unioll, in the UOIIIl!y of Knox, ancl tho illhHhitants of :,;aid 

Unioll with pure water for industl'ial, manufacturing, dOllles-
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tic, sanitary and municipal purposes, including extinguishment CHAP. 486 

of fi.l'es. 
SECT. 2. Said company, for said purposes, may dctain, Maytal<ewatel', 

collect, take, store, use and eli;;tribute water ft'o\11 Sennehec 

pond Hnd the spring;; on 'Willard G. Drake's farm, al.-io from 

the springs on L R. Morse's farm, or any other watcr sOllrce 

or sources, within a radius of fout· miles of Union Common. 

SECT. 3. Said company is tluthorized to lay, construct 

and maintain in, undet·, tbrough, alons' and across tbe high

way, ways, streets, railroads and bridges in said village, and 
to take up, replace and rcpair all sllcb sluices, aqlleducts, 

pipes, hydrants aml structures as may be necessary for tbe 

put:p0:les of their incorporntioll, uncler such reasonable rcstric-

tion" and conditions as tbe selectmen may impose. And said 

company "hall he re;;pon"ihle fot' all damages to all corpora

tions, persons al1l1 prol)et'ty cccasionec1 hy the use of :,;uch 

highway, ways and streets, and shall fl\rtlwr be liahle to pay 

to said town, all SUIllS rccove;ed agailltit said tOWII, for 

damages from obstl'lwtiol1s callE'cel by saill cOlllpany, anel for 

all expenses, including reasonable coullsel fces incurred 111 

defending sllch tlllit,;, with interest on the same. 

SECT. 4. Saiel cOlllpany shall havc power to C),OtlS any 

water course, private or puhlie selVer, or to change the direc

tion thcreof when ncee",;:!ry for the purpo::;e of tlwir incot'-

poratioll, httt in slleh malJlIG!' a" not to ohstruct or impair the 
Utle thereof, and ~;aiL1 company tlhall he liable for nny illjury 

May tay pipe, 
~Io!'g and over 
higllWo..y~. 

-responsihle 
for till dbIDnges. 

1\fay cros~ nny 
private or 
publio smyer. 

causcd thl,t·ehy. \\'hettevet' said company shall lay down any -shall not 
obstruct. public 

fixture itt any highway, way ot' tltl'cei, ot· make any alterH- travel. 

tiontl or r<'pairs npon its works in any highwa'y, way or 

streets, it shall cause the same to be done with as little 

ohstrltdiott to ptthlic travel atl may be practicable aud sball, 

at its own expellsc, with'Hlt unttecestmry delay, cattse the 

earth lllld pavements tbutl relllovell hy it, to be placed ll1 

propel' condition. 

SECT. 5, Said company i:,; bet'ehy authorized to lay, con
stt'uct and maintain its pip('s under tbe highway, ways and 

streetH Hnd to uuild and maintain all neeessat'y strllctures 
tberefor. 

SECT. 6. Said company may take and hold allY landH nec

essary for reservoit'H, hydrants and other necessHry stt'uctures, 

and lllay locate, lay and lllaintain pipes, hydrants, and other 

necessat'y strnctures or fixtures in, over and tbrough any 

Authorized to 
lay pipe, 
undvr highwayS, 
etc. 

May take Jund, 
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CHAP. 486 land for its purp08es, and excavate in and throl1gh tluch Innds 

-,ball file plans 
of loc~tion in 
regi,-tryof 
deeds, Kuox 
county. 

for such locaLiont', con8tructions and maintcnance. It may 

enter upon SlIcll lands to makc io'urveys and locations, and 

sball tile in tbc regi:,;try of deeds ill said COUllty of Knox, 

plans of :,;ucb locations and lands, showing tbe property 

taken; and wit bin thirty clays tbcl'eafter, puhli8b \]otice of 

sucb tiling in SUlllC uew::;papel' in tiaid couuty, sucil publica

tion to be continued tbree ,,'eelit! succc::;sively. Not 1110re 

tball two rods in width of land shall be oceupied by anyone 

linc of pipe (J!' aql1educt, and not onc acre hy anyone reser-

vOIr. 

SECT. 7. Should the said company Hnd tbe owner of such Damages, bow 
ascertained, in 
ca,e ofdisagrte- lan<l be unable to agree upon the damages to bc paid for 
ment. 

such location, taking, bolding and construction, the land 

owner llIay, within twelve lllontht! after said filing of plans 

of location, apply to the commissioners of said county of 

Knox, and canse buch damages to be assessed in the "all1e 

manncr and under tbe same conditions, restrictions and limit

ations as are by law prescribed in the casc of damages by the 

la'ying OLlt of bighways, so far as ELlCb law i8 cOlmistent with 

the provisions of tbis tlct; if said company shall fail to pay 

-location, sucb land owner, or deposit for his use witb tbe clerk of 
invulid, if . 
da?,ugesarenot courts of the cOlInty, tbe said location shall be thereby invalid, 
pl1ld, 

-sball file 
bond, if-land is 
occupied iJefore 
damages are 
paid, 

Damages for 
taking water, 
how assessed. 

and said company forfeit all rights under the same, as against 

such land owner. Said company mny make a tender to any 

land owner damaged LIndeI' the provisiollil of this act, and if 

sllch lanel owner recovers more danHiges tban were tendered 

him by SHiel company, he sball recover costs, otberwi8e SHiel 

company shall recover costs.. In case said compan'y shall 

beg'in to occupy such lands before the renditioll of final judg

ment, the lanel owner may requil'e said company to file its 

bonel to hili} with saiel county cOIllll1i:,;sionel's, in sum and 

with sl1cb sureties as they approvc, conditiunecl for said pay

Illent or deposit. No action shall be brought vgainst "aid 

company for such taking, holrling and occupation, until after 

sucll fililure to pay 0\' dep0tiit aH aforesaid. 

SECT. 8. Any person 01' COI'pOI'ation suffering damage by 

tile taking and diverting of water by said company as pro

videel by this act, may bave hi8 damages atisessed in tbe man

ner provided in the preceding section, anel payment thenlfor 

shall be made in the same manner and witll the sallle effect. 

No action shall be brought for the same until after tbe expi-
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URAl'. 486 ration of the time of payment. And a tendor hy ,mid com-

pany may be Illade with the same effect as in the preceding 
section. 

SECT. 9. Snicl c()r[lol'fltion i" hereby lluthorizud to make 
contracts with the United State,; and with cor[lol'lltions, and 
inhabitants of said village of Union for the plll'por:;e of sup

plying watel' as contemplated by thi" act. And said village 
of Union is herehy authorized by its selectmen to entel'into 
con.tract with said compnny for a supply of waleI' for any and 
all [Jurposer:; meutiollcd in this act, and for such exemptioll 
from public hurdon as said village and r:;aid oompany may 
agree, which, when made, shall be logal and biuding upon 
ILll parties thereto. 

SECT. 10. The capital stook of said compnny shall be 
twenty-five thousand dollars, which may be inoreased to fifty 

thousand clollars by a vote of r:;aid company, and said stook 

shall be divided into "hares of twenty-five dollar" eaoh. 

~I'lY contrnct to 
supply water, 

-village, lilty 
contra.ct for 
water and 
exempt from 
taxalion. 

Oapital stock. 

May hold rcal 
estate to 

hold real and personal estate necessary and convenient there- AliOlwtof 
$'00,000. 

for, not exceeding in amount one hundred thousand dollars. 

SECT. 11. Said company for all of its said pUl'poses, may 

SECT. 12. Said coml)an \' may issue its bonds for the C011- M.y issue 
J honds, !1nd 

stl'llCtion of its works, of any and all kinds, upon such rates ;~;~%~f;. 

and time ar:; it may deem expedient, not exceeding the Sllm 

of one hundred thousand dollars, and secure the same by 

mortgage of the franchise and property of said company. 

SECT. 13. The first meeting of said company may be 
called by n written notice thel'eof, signed by any three cor
pomtors hel'ein nHmed, served upon each corporator by giv-

ing him the "ame in hand 01' by leaving the same at his last 

lltilWl place of ahode, seven days before the time of meeting. 
SECT. 14. This act shall become null and void in two 

yelll's from the timp, when the same takes effect, unless the 

oOl'pol'ation] sh:t1l [have organized and commenoed the COll

struotion of its works under this chal'ter. 
SECT. 15. This act shall take effeot when approved. 

API rove I 1{arc:il 10, 1893, 

First meeting, 
how oltlled. 

When ltd shall 
become void. 


